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The wireless body sensor network was previously constructed for a real-time febris monitoring 
suitable to apply in the particular hospital, home, and health service centre required several 
optimizations. The current developed febris monitoring system consists of a WBN based 
Arduino module connected with two electronic medical sensors (i.e. a temperature sensor and a 
pulse sensor) soldered on one end of the separated tiny cable; a smartphone device, internet 
access and the end user terminal. In practice, two kind of electronic boards (Arduino Uno board 
and 2.4 GHz seed Bluetooth shield board) were stacked in such away to assembly a typical WBN 
system as depicted in Fig.1. The WBN operates and connects to the internet infrastructure via the 
registered mobile phone using the Bluetooth data transfer mechanism. Through the optimization 
of the attractive technology allows the data transfer up to 460,800 bps. On the later study, the 
whole WBN design would be integrated to the intelligent E-Health network. The current 
development of E-Health network allows the patient and the physician/doctor to interactively 
communicate anytime from anywhere at a remote location. Its medical database unit is supported 
by the Fuzzy algorithm to perform the predictive data processing regarding the patient on going 




Figure 1: A Compact and Robust WBN Construction 
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